
Insurgents Destroy Turkish 
Posts Near Adrianople. 

Him,EES FLEE TOWARD THE PORTE 

Orarral /nut rlsr ft *stl«l t» Hr Or- 

■ unit Ing ■ « «*r|»» of A,INtO 
Hn« <■«<• nImim lu t ross 

Ihr F rtinllrr. 

• HnMA. Bnluarla. A tin- 21k—Abotlt 
C iaa> in«tiru>nt- now near Yo»lonn have 
In .-n ordered to eoim-ntrate in the 
mountain' of Mnvihovo. They art* ex- 

pected to attaek Tlkvetdl anti Shev- 

fhell 
A force of lti'M"KfHta attaekt*l Ne- 

ve»ka. where U+t aohliera were *ta- 

tlonotl drove them out ait.l killoil —to* 
of the nitrrl'ott The Inair-jent* then 
con*trn« t«*l earthwork*. Seven Imttnl- 
toii* of Tnrkl'h trout'* which have ar 

lived near Sevtuka are ttow bombard- 
Inn the defeti*e* 

Tlte general altnation in the vilayet 
of Atlrtaiio|'le i-otitintt'* iiliirnilini The 
rerohitlonarh'* hate deatrnyed all the 
Tnrkidi |M*«t* ulontf the frontier. 

A re|mrt any a Ilia I the Turkl*h 1-0111- 

ttlander In the tl 'triet of Here* ha* or- 

Ui retl hi* atilMirtllnuli" to kill ami tie 

ntroy every Imdy ami 1 verythlltif llitlita- 
lion imitwtall.it. It tl... illM'll*tra»ltt lilllllU 

n|HM-ur. The Turk -*h population Is 
fleeing toward Constantinople. Might 
hundred men women and children 
have gone to Bu«tllko. and the Turkish 
government is arranging to scud them 
to Asia Minor 

A fierce tight lias <x .it I'assa 
kill, twenty miles from Adrianople. 
wlnfe three Turkish Imitations stir- 

rounded a I tody of insurgents, A sec- 

ond Imtld of rebels eninc to tlie assist 
a nee of their comrades, who thereuimn 
broke through tlie cordon, killing Ibo 
Turks 

(iencrul ZontehclT Is -aid to lie organ 
Izillg a is sly of o.tKNl Maeedoiiiaus to 

cross (lie frontier. Tlie Ms.Ionian 
committee lias urgently appealed to 

I’rinee Ferdinand to show greater In- 
terest in tint Macedonian situation, 
saying if Macedonia is not soon lilier 
riled tlie |sisitIon of Bulgaria will lie 
come exceedingly critical. 

A detailed report of the train out 
rage near 1 leli Harm says that a 

package was placed in tlie restaurant 
car of tlie train at ltuda|»cst contain 

ing the hoiuh witii a clockwork attach 
Jlient which V a lilii- \ -I 

train was crossing t: i 

tza. it was intendisl to destroy 
^bridge ami it ell .:i 

fween Adrianople and Ha Ion 
A large number of ..pa havi 

^Stationed in tile vainm- -iruirli- ol 

Constantinople as a pr eautiotmn 
measure in view of tlie appearance of 
insurgents less than a hundred miles 
from the capital. 

A train load of Turkish troops has 
hfe'n dispatched to 'I la rkes'.oi. vilayet 
of Adrianople. near which place three 
Bulgarian villages were recently at- 
tacked by Circassians and their inhab- 
itants massacred. 

The troops sen! to re-enforce tlie gar 
rison at Kirk-Kilisseh, thirty-two miles 
from Adrianople. w. re routed by in- 
surgents. whose number in the vilayet 
of Adrianople is estimated to lie u.imki 

Itnltlirr* Prn<!l«*>. 
WASH I 

Squlers ;it Hnv.ini lias in *nn»*d tlit 
state department nf tlx* r I 

C. liradle}* n< nr 11<< 1 uui11. <fu' mi 

[hum <1 Umwlloi v 

old and a resident of I'uiifornln mil 
hud been trying to e>t; :>|;sh ,n t'n .a 
an American settlenieiit k iwii us 

“Bradley’s colony." The mi mein, 

ascribed for the murder \v i,,Mh*i> 
although Bradley w <- milt Hit. ,| and 
badly beaten. The country in the \i 
elnity is infested by a cuna of niur 
defers and robbem. 

Children in Pe*iI 

Some of the most anxious hours of a 

mother's life are tli se w 1 en the little 
ones have the oi‘nn|>, Foley's Honey 
and Tar is a 
that never fails. “My boy would have 
died from membraneous croup if it had 
not. been for Foley’s Honey uni Tar,” 
waites (J. W. Lynch of Winchester, 1ml. 
Sexton’s Pham* ev 70 Smith Sr. 

I REAL ESTATE 
AD V Kin I SI XG. 

Money to loan on 
B0«D AND MORTGAGE. 

THE BISHOP CO , 

122 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N J 
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RATTLESNAKES OF GOOD OMEN. 

W here They Are Found Are Found 
Also Huckleberrte*, Trout 

und lleultb. 

*‘l have always noticed one thing 
about rattlesnakes,” said Simon Kent, 
ef Clinton county, reports the New 

York Sun. 'anu that is that it I am trout 

fishing and the trout are biting good I 

am cer.ain to run across all the rattle- 
snalu any snake hunter would care to 

find in a day s hunting for them. But 

If the trout are not biting briskly I will 

not run across a rattler maybe all day 
long. 

"I can't explain why it is, because I 
don't know. I can't account for it any 
more than I can account for the fact 
that there are always rattlesnakes where 

there are trout and huckleberries, or 

for that other curious fact that there is 

never malaria where you find this eom- 

■ nation of reptile, fish and fruit. I am 

! .ing >f our own brilliant-liued and 
I up-th-sauff rattlesnake, and not the 

I \ overgrown, vindictive rattler of 
l'l»: ida. Ti xas and other unfavored lo- 
•alities where poisonous reptiles seem 

:o hill'll along with levers. 
“Wherever you find one of our ever- 

|'i rful rattlers giving forth its music 
and telling von to watch out. there you 
will find the purest water, the freshest 
air and the highest, dryest land. As 
Inn as you live In a country where you 
have to Melt a rattler off your doorstep 
even now and then you needn’t he 
afraid of hills and ‘.ever sneaking across 

your threshold. 
“Instead of a locality being shunned 

!■ nuse ratth -n1'is abound therein it 
should h" just ,th? one for people to seek.” 

MEN HAVE A SIXTH SENSE. 

*«•!••»» • *•»•« riiilni Tlml One lliininn 

IVrc*«‘|M ion Hum ( orlnlnly 
lit*on (herlooktMl, 

it Is eontmonly supposed that a hu- 
ll an being hns five senses sight, hrar- 
lia feeling, smelling and tasting. It is 
now held, however, that to thesi must 
lie added a slxl h. 

T'i nse of nuisrular tension that we 

expi rldiee when we sustain or raise a 
wi ik. lit is really distinct from any or all 
of the so-called "tivi -a •.•.si s." and is en- 

titled to he eons id r <1 a sixth sense, says 
Sure*ss Physiologists who have trird 
to measure it, however, arp confronted 
by numerous difficulties. Not only Is It 
hard to separate Its indications from 
those of the sense of toneh, as experi- 
enced by the skin on which the weight 
rests. but the feeling of heaviness differs 
when the sustaining member is moved 
In order to "heft" the weight, as the 
provincial term has it. A recent French 
xpr rimentcr avoids all this trouble by 

cau-lng the subject to hold the weight 
suspended bv a thread betweeen his 
thumb and fn- finger When the weight 
Is suddenly supported from below by- 
raising a hoard till contact is made with 
It the person w ho holds the weight feels 
a sensation. If the wifght he sufficient, 
and this is ertlrelv independent of all 
the elements that have hitherto proved 
troublesome The smallest weight that 
1= necessary to produce the sensation Is 
the measure of the nuisrular sense in the 
P' rson experimented upon. 

COFFEE MAKING IN 1662. 

I'rorPM of That Tim#* Wim to 

for On«* liotir I util l-'it 

for l #». 

Fir TI. .111 l.iptr n has among the 
tr isuri-s nf ids library an old cook 
hnr1 tut:■:ieh’ i! i:i iiiiiL’. that gives what 
I rl .'i first Et gltsh recipe for 
uf,i .-»• ill" I). itoit Free Press. The 

reelpe reads' 
To nu,1 e lii" :r ink that Is now much 

tisi'd. railed coffee. 
“The iiiffei berries are to be bought 

a; any dr.i .i-i about si veil shillings to 

the pound. Take what quantity you 
p'":,. and ur a ehareoal tire, in an 

old frying pan. keep them always stir- 
ring until Hu y ti" quite- black, and when 

you rrarl- one with your teeth that it i« 
Idack within ns it Is without, yet If you 
'\""<i! then do you waste the oyl. and 
If |i-s. then will It not deliver Its oyl: 
ape if you -houid continue fire till it bo 
white, it will then make no coffee, but 
iu.lv clve you Its salt. Peat and force 
through a lawn sieve 

Take Hear water, and boil one-third 
o' it iiwni. and It 1-. fit fur use. Take 
mi" qunrt of thi“ nr, |mre,| water, put In 
ii on, ounce of \nur pr> pared coffee.and 
boll it gently one hour and It is tit for 
vc ,r use; drink on, quart, r of a pint ns 

hot as you can sip it." 
X -- 

In I'fMgfN 
Tourist Did you- er—ever shoot a 

wan? 
Iii-ono Hill No lady. I re plugged a 

few Indians greasers, an dudes, but 1 
never killed a human! Puck. 

$30. to Colorado and Return 

Via Chicago & Northwestern Ry. 
Chicago to Denver, Colorado St,rings 
and Pnehlo, dailv throughout the 
summer. Correspondingly low rate* 
from all points cast. Only one night 
to Denver from Chicago and the Cen- 
tral States. Two fast trains daily. 
Tourist sleeping ,-ars to Denver daily. 

!WJOH-7-18-*t o. «*. w. 

A Physician Healed 

Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physi- 
cian ol Smith’s Grove, Ky.. for over thir- 
ty .V"-is. write is personal rx)srriencc 
with Fotey’s Kidney cure: “For year* I 
Ii ,1 iM-en greatly blithered with kidney 
and bladder trouble and enlarged pros- 
tate g and. I tisid everything known to 
the brofeasion without rebel, until I com- 
menced to use Foley's kidney Cure. Af- 
ter taking ttuee bottles I was entirely 
'clieved and cured. I presctilre it now 

daily in my practice and heartily recom- 
mend its use to all physicians for such 
iroubles. I have prescribed it in bun- 
d eils of cases with perfect success. Sex- 
ton's •'harms, v 70 ^mir* °t 

FUTURE OF THE AUTOMOBILE. 

Some of the Clinnuril Condition* It* 
ll*e Will Probably Bring? 

About. 

The automobile is no longer an ex- 

periment. and motoring is no longer a 

pastime or a luxury, says World's 
Work. 

What is the probable influence of 
the automobile upon contemporary 
life? Every car owner has at once a 

vastly increased radius of movement. 
The old coaching roads and coach- 

ing inns will once more he thronged 
with travelers. Weshallknow the land 
we live in—its rural interests, Its 

beauties, its antiquities. The man 

who has business in the town will no 

longer be dependent upon a slow and 
rare service of trains. Therefore, 
thousands of the town dwellers of to- 

day will he the country dwellers of 
to-morrow. This will bring into the 
market at good prices a great number 
of country places unletable and un- 

salable to-day. There will soon arise, 
In consequence, an irresistible demand 
for better roads. The present absurd 
laws regarding s-"od will soon be .al- 
ien'd by abolishing a!! restriction upon 
speed, and making etcrv driver re- 

sponsible, under heavy penalties, for 
inconsiderate or dangerous driving. 

One grea organ'/otton alone—the 
greatest ot all—the railways, will suf- 
fer from tive coming of the motor. The 
motor will rob them ot passenger 
(raffle of the transport of mails ex- 

cept for long distances, of the carry- 
ing of light goods and light, agricul- 
tural produce, and will prevent them 
from opening up new disl riots, which 
will be served by the light. lines and 
motor vehicles as to-day in America 
by the electric trolley. To some ex- 

tent the injury will lie mitigated by 
I lie motor bringing to them agricul- 
tural produce from wider areas than 
can produce it profitably to cart to the 
rail; and, of course, the motor engine 
or rapid succession of motor car- 

riages, as already planned in France 
and Ausiralia, will replace the s*eam 
locomotive for suburban and light fast 
traffic. But on the whole, the stage 
coach will be avenged upon the rail- 
way by the motor 

PflinOII.M Moillt‘ll lllHISPM. 

Tne moat which so often surround- 
ed halls and castles in the old days is 
now generally dry and filled up, but 
some remarkable specimens still re- 

main. Perhaps the finest example of 
a moated house is Helmingham Hall, 
the seat of Lord Tollemache. in Suf- 
folk, about eight miles from Ipswich. 
The drawbridge still remains, and it 
has been raised every night for mors 

than (iOO years, the ancient precaution 
being observed even though the need 
for it has long passed by. The moat 

which surrounds Leeds Castle, near 

Maidstone, is so wide that it may al- 
most be called a lake. The ancient 
episcopal palace ay Wells is surround- 
ed hy walls which inclose nearly seven 

acres of ground, and by a moat which 
is supplied with water from St. An- 
drew's well. A venerable bridge spans 
the moat, giving access through a 
tower gateway to the outer court.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

Chliu'Mc IfoinoMpiin. 
The Chinese of Ningpo are success- 

fully introducing their hand-woven 
cotton goods in Manchuria. The cloth 
is made from yarns spun in Chinese 
mills and from imported yarns. The 
yarns are colored before being woven 
and the colors are fast ami durable. 
The cloth is made in pieces g"i yards 
ion'.’ ami 25 inches wide. The price of 
these goods at Xipgnn is three dollars 
Mexican ($1.85 United States) per 
piece. The company furnishes the 
yarn to the villm and pays them 
by the fool i' r «< aving. The work is 
done on hamliooms in the homes by 
women and chi!' n. whose earnings 
are only a few cents per day. 

for 1 Himself. 

Mr. Blttiuitr- Why. your mothi rlooks 
as young as you do. Miss Stale. 

Mi S. (siliiiy) Thai is ot very 
complimentary to me. Mr. Bin'der 

Mr. B. (confusedly)—I—I didn't rm-an 

that. I— I mean you it ok as oui g as 

your mother!—Tit-Bi 
--- 

| CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS 

AUGUST SEPT. 
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3°3xL^^L .I 
Sept 1.—Elks’ clambake at Sea Breeze. 

Sept. 3 —Picnic, Woodmen of the 
World, Bonytou Beach. 

Sept. 7.—Carnival. 

Nov. 18, 19, 20—Fair, Presbyterian 
Chapel. 

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN 
Attorney-at-Law 

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building 
PEKTH AM HOY, N. J. 

an .1 II IIWIi IIHHdi !«■ ■■ IMBWI iai — an 

I 
Forrest I„. Smltli 

CITY SURVEYOR, | Scbeuer Building. 
■*■■■■■'■ TtitBi.mrTra»u-T ’»r W 

R Fred Lupton. Herbert A. Busfinem.,. I 

LUPTON & BUSHNELL 
SUCCESSORS TO L.UPTOM & LUPTON 

..Granite and Marble.. 

Monuments 

I Headstones 
and Fencing. 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

New Bruns k Av. & Central R. R. 
noaBBBMHBBOBMBSo 

Lost anything: A cent -a- word* ad! 
in the Evening News will find it for 
yon. 

Wheeler & Wilson 

Sewing Machine. 

"'*r 

Rotary Motion a ad 

Ball Beariags. 

If You are Thinking 
About getting a first-class Machine 
have one sent to your house on a 

free trial. Teacher will cal' aud in- 
< struct on the best steel attachments 

made ; or call and examine at ofiiec. 
So d for very reasonable prices. 

A. JENSEN, Dealer 
336 State Street 

,n 

W liy She Cooked It. 
The happy-faced man swung onto a 

College avenue car, and this was the 
story he had to tall as an explanation 
for his good humor: 

“I have a good joke on my wife. We 
have a new girl, a German, just over 

from the Fatherland. She is a hard 
and willing worker, but is greatly in 
tieed of judgment and common sense. 

Yesterday my wife ordered fish and in- 
structed the girl to serve it for dinner. 
As soon as I tasted it I knew there 
would be something interesting when 

my wife discovered it was not as fresh 
as it should be. Her first mouthful 
caused her to ring for the girl. 

'Mary, is this the fish that came 

to-day?’ 
‘Yes, ma'am.’ 
‘Didn’t you know it was not good 

when you cooked it?’ 
‘Yes, ma’am.’ 
‘Then, why did you cook it?’ 

“Well, you bought it, and I thought 
you knew it, too.’ — Indianapolis 
News. 

Waiting:. 
“How soon do they intend to embark 

upon the sea of matrimony?” 
“Just as soon as her father raises tin 

blockade.”—Puck. 

Q Feigenspan’s E x p oW 
\ by you r experience jj 

with other kinds of 

JP table beer. There’s no 

comparison. 
Its delicate ilavor 

N and its digestibility are I 
l its strong features. 

B>.' Bottled or 

( on Draught. 

FEIGENSPAN’S 
Breweries, Newark, N. J. 

± A FAMOUS SCHOOL- 

Wood’s College, 
876 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J._ 

TIIE success of the school is the greatest in the history of commercial 
schools. The attendance is larger, more positions are filled and at better 
prices than any other school. ........ 
TWO BUILDINGS. ELEVEN ROOMS 

During the past year 1251 students attended the school, 1200 students were 

placed in positions, and 22 teachers were employed. Methods thorough and up- 
to-date. A GOOD POSITION GUARANTEED Ott MONET REFUNDED. 

Any one desiring further particulars should inquire by letter, or call. You 
can make no mistake in patronizing a new school that, beats the old. Wood’s 
College is the oldest under one management in this city. 
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| The New Jersey Title Guarantee and Trust Company, j 
83 and 85 Montgomery Street, Jersey City. 

Capital, #300,000 
Undivided Urolith, #800,000 

S Will laccommodote you—will save you time and evpense—wili giv * you courteous 5 
gj ailention—and will consult your interests carefully 

IF you want to buy a Home and ne^d s m« cadi, 
k IF you want to Borrow Mon y on Bond and Mortgage, 5 
k IF you want to Borrow Money on ollateral Security, jg 
| IF you want a Safe Deposit, Box—fr^m $*> a year up 1 
!j{ IF you want a Title to Real r,,Ftate iu New Jersey Searched and Guaranteed. jfl 

LIF you want to open a B ink Account and secure Interest on your Deposits Subject to i* 

Check. 
ess asasasasasasa sa asasasasasesasas asasasasasasa sa bs aeasasasasasasas sasasrf as as asasasasasasasas as sesesB 

A BREATH OF PINE jut find HARFINA Indis- 
BALSAM IN EVERY CAKE. iTlCii pensable for shaving, 

as a shampoo, to keep the hair 
and beard In fine condition, and 
to remove and cure dandruff 

WniTIPfl recommend 
YV UlllCIl HARFINA 

highly as a hair wash, for 
all sanative purposes, for 
the eradication of black- 
heads, pimples, freckles, 

moth patches, liver 
spots, to stop hair 
falling and to make 
the skin soft, clear 
and beautiful. 

__i __ 

vnuui ̂  11 

In their baths are 

much benefited by 
its use, as it keeps 

the pores open and 
the skin free from 

blemish. 

B«’fn*^Carea,'va>'s t4iUaL-OgWeet and 
healthy if washed with HAR- 1 

FINA, the best toilet and com- 

plexion soap in the world. Pre- 
vents chafing. 

HARFINA SOAF> sold at, loadingdruggists.Coo.percakeor 3cakesfor &5c.Hailed 
on receipt of price by fiAV SPECIALTIES CO.,331 Lafayette Street, Newark, N. J. 

Un-flnn and a book telling bow to have beautiful 
I" f PH IA r? slrflTirirt halrandcoinplexion.scntforSc.stampto S i L*U uunc iml liMQ wuap cover postage, by Hay Specialties Co. 
HARFINA SOAP AND HAY’S HAIR HEALTH sold by the following druggists 

CITY PHARMACY, 160 Smith Street; EE ABBEY & BARNAKOV, 335 State, 
SI AM AN, 50 Smith; 220 State; SEXTON, 70 Smith. 

=_ __4 

I Unless they are> good health is impossible. I 
Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes. Sound 

kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY’S KIDNEY 
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 

Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright’s Disease, 
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kidney disease is to set aside your urine H A 
in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your 
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright’s Disease H ■ 
or Diabetes develops. * H ^ 

I* 
v--'*-*- * *-» Liic uixxy picpdidiiuii which win pubitivciy cure an luruib ui rwianey «uu 

Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results. 

If You are a sufferer, take FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE at once. It will make you well. 

Some Pronounced Incurable 
Mr. G. A. Stillson. a merchant of Tampico, 111., writes: “FOLEY’S 

KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonderful success. It has cured 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am 
able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health 
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such.’’ 

Had Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 
Edward Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury,Mo., writes: 

“1 wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from 
lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no 

relief. I began to take FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE, and after the uae of 
three bottles I am cured.” 

■__Two Sizes, 60 Cents and $1.00. 
^B^^HNBHM^^HNN^- SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

) Sf xton’s Pharmacy, 70-72 Smitty/Street 


